Abstract This research aims to identify financial condition of local government in Java and Bali year 2013-2014. It is due to government financial condition, according to several researchers, provides an image on the ability of a government in fulfilling their obligations whether in the form of debt or service fulfillment in timely manner. According to assessment upon financial condition, local government is able to identify how to fulfill public needs, how to utilize resources and how to proceed resources so that it can be more productive. As for the measurement method of financial condition itself, the standard method cannot be determined. Therefore, indicator used for measuring local government financial condition is Brown's (1993) [2] indicator development adjusted to Indonesian government. In order to develop the indicator, this research employs qualitative method by comparing GASB No.34, SAP Government Regulation ("Peraturan Pemerintah" -PP) 71 Year 2010, SAP PP 24 year 2005 and literature studies and expert validation. In order to obtain a balanced comparison, this research also employs clusters developed by Baidori (2015)[1] for government in Java and Bali. Results of this research showed that among 7 analyzed clusters, there are variations of results, even though each cluster has similar socioeconomic condition to each other. This variation upon Indonesian local government financial condition is caused by regional autonomy.
Introduction
Law Number 23 year 2014 on Local Government defines hat regional autonomy refers to rights, authorities and obligations of a region to govern and manage their government and community interest in their local region. Implementation of regional autonomy leads to a quite enormous flow of funds from central government to local government (Syahruddin, 2006) [21]. In 2006, there was an increase of fund transfer to local government as many as Rp647 quintillion compared to fund transfer in 2014 that was Rp596.5 quintillion (Directorate General of Budget, 2015) . Transfer of State Budget ("Anggaran Pendapatan Belanja Negara" -APBN) fund is used to optimize the role of local government in guiding and coordinating governmental implementation, including to manage their finance, whether between province and vertical instances, inter-vertical instances and between regions or cities (PP No. 19 Year 2010) [13] .
However, central government only makes available of principles of local financial management without detailed provisions about its management (Ritonga et al., 2012a) . As a result, each region has its own programs and activities that different from each other, according to their own local needs and potentials (Prita, 2015) . Differences of programs and activities done in each region will lead to difference in allocating budget (Ritonga et al., 2012a (Ritonga et al., , 2012b . Incidence of the difference in budget allocation will lead to a different financial condition among local governments (Ritonga et al., 2012a (Ritonga et al., , 2012b [15, 16] Financial condition describes the ability of a government in fulfilling their obligations whether in the form of debt or service fulfillment in timely manner (Wang et al., 2007 and Kioko, 2013) [22, 7] . According to assessment upon financial condition, local government is able to identify how to fulfill public needs, how to utilize resources and how to proceed resources so that it can be more productive (Williams, 2003) [24] . The importance of financial condition measurement was illustrated by Wang and Liou (2009) [23] as a checking upon human health, financial condition health of an organization which is considered as a complex and a multidimensional matter so that every change in any financial condition will affect other parts.
This research developed a new indicator using Brown (1993) [2] indicator analysis tool which was adjusted to the condition in Indonesia. The result of those indicators was used to measure financial condition of governments in Java and Bali. However, in order to generate a balanced financial condition analysis, this research utilized cluster technique as developed by Baidori (2015) [1]. This goes along with Zafra-Gómez (2009) [25] who stated that if financial condition measurement model is equipped with the implementation of cluster analysis, i.e., by categorizing local government in a similar socioeconomic characteristic, the result of the financial condition evaluation will be much more effective. The new development of financial condition indicators was based on assessment upon financial condition which has no system that can be generally implemented (Wang et al., 2007) [22] .
Literature Review

Definition of Local Government Financial Condition
Generally, financial condition is defined as an ability of a government in fulfilling their obligations whether in the form of debt or service fulfillment in continuous and timely manner (Kioko, 2013 dan Wang et al., 2007 [7 dan 22] . The same issues was expressed by Hruza (2015) [6] that provision of service and materials needed by community is an irreplaceable role of government in modern democracy era. Several researchers have different terms of financial condition, among others are [30, 31] Fiscal Distress, is described as a condition threatening local government to serve their citizen and to maintain public functions that are considered as essential functions Brusca et al. (2015) [26] Financial Sustainability, is defined as an ability in managing the expected revenue and predicting long term financial risks without affecting the decrease of revenue or redundancy of expense.
The most acceptable definition of local government financial condition is referring to the ability of a government in fulfilling their obligations in finance in a timely manner and the ability to maintain services provided for community (Ritonga, 2014) [17] .
Brown's 10-point test Financial Measurement Model
Brown (1993) [2] conducted a quick financial condition measurement using 10-point test for financial ratio of local government of which the population is less that 100,000 people. The tools of the corresponding test are established specifically for providing a more focused measurement tool regarding financial condition upon a smaller local government (Rivenbark and Roenigk, 2011) [18] . Ten ratios utilized by Brown (1993) [2] consist of 4 financial fundamental factors including revenue (ratio 1-3), expenditures (ratio 4), operation position (ratio 5-7), and debt structure (ratio 8-10) (Ritonga, 2014; Maher and Nollenberger, 2009) [17, 8] . The aim of establishment of 10-point test measurement tools by Brown (1993) [2] is due to the needs of measurement tools of local government financial condition that shall be quick and effective, and also to improve comparative data availability of the city provided from financial indicators.
The strength of Brown's (1993) [2] 10-point test model is on its benchmarking. That comparison is seen from the ranking conducted by Brown from local government starting from the worst to the best aspects according to each category (Rivenbark and Roenigk, 2011; Rivenbark et al., 2010) [18, 19] . Brown's financial condition Measurement comprises of 3 steps, among others are: a. Calculating 10 financial ratios based on data in annual financial statements, b. Comparing the ratios between each local government with another according to the same population magnitude. Brown (1993) [2] classified the city by forming the following four categories: (1) a city of which total population is between 50,000-100,000 people, (2) a city of which total population is between 30,000-50,000 people, (3) a city of which total population is between 15,000-30,000 people, and (4) a city of which total population is less than 15.000 people, c. Conducting a ranking upon local financial condition according to the classification specified on the second step, starting from the best local government to the worst local government. 
Clustering Results by Baidori (2015) in Indonesian context
Local government financial condition analysis will be more meaningful and useful if the local governments involved are classified into some categories with the same characteristics (Priyambodo and Ritonga, 2014) [32] . Data in the process of cluster forming developed by Baidori (2015) 
Research Method
This research employed qualitative method since the researcher aims to explore deeper the financial condition of local government by developing regional financial condition indicators in the first place. Hence, this research utilized development approach model. It was described by Sugiyono (2015) [20] that research and development method is a research method that is used for examining in order to develop an existing product (innovation) or to create a new tested product. Data collection in this research used documentation method. According to Cresswell (2014) [3] during a research process, researcher may gather qualitative documents in the form of public documents (such as newspaper, papers, agency reports) or private documents (such as journal, diary, letters, e-mails). Data of this research were taken from secondary data, i.e., Examination Report ("Laporan Hasil Pemeriksaan" -LHP) of BPK RI upon Student Worksheets ("Lembar Kerja Peserta Didik" -LKPD) in Java and Bali on 2012-2014 LKPD, publication data from Central Bureau of Statistics "Badan Pusat Statistik" -BPS), Regional Medium-term Development Plan ("Rencana Pembangunan Jangka Menengah Daerah" -RPJMD), Annual Local Government Working Plan ("Rencana Kerja Pemerintah Daerah" -RKPD) in 121 local governments.
Translation of this research steps are as follow:
1. Analysis of financial condition measurement method used by Brown (1993) [2] by looking for account equations existing on financial statement in Indonesia on the basis of literature review. According to the corresponding step, a new financial condition measurement is obtained and it will be validated by the experts. 2. Calculating ratio according to annual financial statement and other supporting data 3. Comparing data of inter-local government according to Baidori's (2015) clusters. By comparing the ratio, each local government in each cluster will be classified into 4 quartiles as follow: a. Quartile 1 (0-25%) shows that local government in particular cluster has a bad ratio according to their rank. b. Quartile 2 (25%-50%) shows that local government in particular cluster has a good ratio according to their rank. c. Quartile 3 (50%-70%) shows that local government in particular cluster has a better ratio according to their rank. d. Quartile 4 (70%-100%) shows that local government in particular cluster has the best ratio according to their rank. 4. Conducting grading or ranking upon regional financial condition according to the scale proposed by Brown (1993) [2] . That scale was designed to enable local government of which the ratio is above 50% (quartile 3 and above) to obtain a positive total score. It means that local government of which its ratio majority is above 50% has a better financial condition compared to the local government of which its ratio majority is below 50% (Brown, 1993) . The local government of which ratio is between 50%-70% (quartile 3) will receive a total score of 9 points out of 9 financial condition indicators. Meanwhile, the local government of which ratio is between 25%-50% (quartile 2) will receive a total score of zero (0) point, and he local government of which ratio is between 0=25% (quartile 1) will receive a negative total score (-9) points out of the new financial condition indicators. 5. The determination of financial condition upon local government financial condition existing in each cluster.
Brown (1993) [2] concluded that local government financial condition is defined according to assessment scale detailed as follow: Better than the most cities 1 up to 4 Average 0 up to -4
Worse than the most cities -5 or less
Between the worst
Research Findings and Discussion
Indicators of Financial Condition according to the version of Indonesian Government
Analysis of local government financial condition in Java and Bali area is measured using modified indicators that were referring to measurement tools developed by Brown (1993) [2] . The modification of financial condition indicator aims to adjust the measurement tool so that it may run in accordance with financial condition in Indonesia. If Brown (1993) [2] , in developing these indicators, used American financial statement under GASB no 34, this research used SPAP of PP 71 year 010 and PP 24 year 2005 and the related laws and regulations.
The following is translation of 10 financial condition indicators developed to measure local government financial condition in Java and Bali areas: 
Calculation of each ratio and scoring for Local Government Financial Condition.
Scoring is the third step after calculation of each ratio in all local governments in each cluster. Scoring value is obtained from the result of financial indicators classification in the four quartiles specified according to Brown's (1993) [2] steps. According to table 6, Pamekasan Region has total score of 10. The total score is interpreted according to the rank of financial condition developed by Brown (1993) . Pamekasan Region obtains a total score of 10, so that it can be assumed that the financial condition of Pamekasan Region in 2014 is considered as the best condition. Score determination to describe financial condition applies for city/municipal and regional government in each cluster.
Analysis of City Government Financial Condition Year 2013-2014
The next step is to analyze financial government of local government in each cluster. The following is one of the analysis on regional government year 2013-2014 in cluster 2. According to Table 7 , it can be identified that the region of which the financial condition is consistent is Banyuwangi Region, with the best financial condition, and Cianjur Region, with a better financial condition. Sukabumi Region experiences a decrease of two ranks in those classifications, from the previous financial condition that shows a better result into a worse financial condition. It is due to the decrease on ratio 1, ratio 2, ratio 3, and ratio 5 of which almost all of them show score of -1 except for ratio 1 of which the score shown is 0. Not only significantly decreasing, Sukabumi Region also secures the lowest financial condition in cluster 2. The decrease in ratio 2 and 3 can be defined as that there is a dependence on source from external organization in funding operational of local government compared to the regions in cluster 2.
Conclusion
According to the 7 analyzed clusters, there are variations of results, even though each cluster has similar socioeconomic condition to each other. Variation of local government financial condition in Indonesia is caused by regional autonomy as specified in Law Number 23 Year 2014 that defines that regional autonomy refers to rights, authorities and obligations of a region to govern and manage their government and community interest in their local region. It goes along with the research conducted by Ritonga et al. (2012a and 2012b) [15, 16] that the differences of programs and activities done in each region will lead to difference in allocating budget. Incidence of the difference in budget allocation will lead to a different financial condition among local governments (Ritonga et al., 2012a and 2012b) [15, 16] . Shortcomings and limitations of this research, and also as suggestions for the research in the future, are described as follow: a. This research was only conducted for two years in analyzing the financial condition of local government in Java and Bali. Researches in the future should be able to utilize financial information for more that two years to complete the analysis of financial condition of local government. b. This research is only limited to Local Governments in Java and Bali that only represent 20% of all local governments in Indonesia. All of the shortcomings may be used as consideration for the next researches in the future in order to expand research object to enrich the analysis of financial condition of local government in Indonesia.
